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proveiy actu. to or affect any goods or chattels, lands or tenements, actually seized and sold under

lawful authority in consequence of any such forfeiture or attainder, by any Public Offlicerrituro. or Miister of Justice, but such goods and chattels, lands and tenements, shall belongto the sane parties and be dealt with in ail respects as if this Act had not been passed.

This Act and I. And be] it enacted, That this Act and the free and general pardon hereint - nentioned and granted, shall be construed and taken in the most large and beneficial
sense and manner in favor of the persons and parties hereinbefore mentioned and everyarai iejal of them, and shall have as full and ample effect in the case of each offender to whom(being so largely and beneficially construed) they can apply, as if Her Majesty's freeand unconditional pardon, had been specially granted to such offender for the offence ofwhich h nay have been guilty, or as if he had been specially named, and his offence
specified and freely pardoned in and by this Act.

Efréct agains IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have as full effect against any privateprivatc, prose-
cutors, prosecutor or party as against the Queen's Majesty, Hier Ieirs and Successors.

Iow>th)is Act . And be it enacted, That any person or party hereby pardoned and discharged,may be plcad. may in any prosecution, suit or action against him or her, founded on any offence from
which he or she is hereby pardoned and discharged, plead the general issue, and give
this Act and the special matter in evidence.

This Act not VI. And be it enácted, That this Act shall not extend or be construed to extend to
t aaltr or i a affect the provisions of certain Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
Acs. r vinuce, passed in the Session held in the eighth year of -er Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

jin .ict to vest in John Mont gomery and Thomas Ewart the property fo>feited to theî
Crown by the Attaincer oJ the said John Montgomery, nor to alter or in any wise affect
the provisions of a certain other Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed i the
session held in the iinth year of 1-er Majesty's Reign, initituled, ln lct to reverse the
ttainder of' Feter JMatthews, and to avoid theforfeiture of his estates and property, nor

to alter or in any wise affect the provisions of a certain other Act of the Parlianent of this
Province, passed in the Session held in the tenth year of Hler Majesty's Reign, intituled,
Au Act to restore the rights of certain persons attainted of Hligh Treason.

C AP. X-I V.

An Act to continue andi amend the Act imposing Duties on Spirits distilledi
in this Province, and to provide for the warehousing of such 'Spirits.

[30th MJay, 1849.]
Pwb!e. ~HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed iii the ninth .year of Her
9 V.c.a . sty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Acis therein nentiùned,

and, to impose a Duty on Distillers and on the Spirtuous Liquors made by them, andto povide for the collection of such Duties, and to continue the said Act as so anended:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the

authority
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authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-tain and Ireland, and intituled, ./n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, That so much of the fifth section of the Act nentioned in the Preamble in what cafes
to this Act, as fixes the Duty to be paid on Spirits, Strong Waters and Spirituous °"''thYLiquors, at two pence per gallon, Imperial measure, shall be and is hereby repealed, in id t sah
so far only as regards Spirits, Strong Waters or Spirituous Liquors distilled, manu- be payable.
factured or made since the twenty-fifth day of April last past, but shall remnain in force
as to those distilled, manufactured or made before the date Iast aforesaid; and ail parts As to otherof the said Act not inconsistent with this Act shall remain in force and shall apply to provisions of
the duty hereinafter mentioned and imposed, in the same manner as without this Act
they would apply to the duty mentioned and imposed by the said Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That the duty to be paid (under the provisions of the said What duty
Act m so far as the saie are not inconsistent with those of this Act,) on Spirits lawfully sha bc pd
distilled, mnanufactured or made within this Province since the twenty-fifth day of nade after the
April last past, shaIl be one penny currency per gallon, wine measure, for Spirits not ^hpr'
exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes' lydrometer, and so in'proportion for any
greater strength than the strength of proof, and for aIiy, greater or less quantity thana
gallon, and such duty shall be computed and charged upon the quantity of Spirit to be
ascertained after the first process of rectification.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to deposit in any Spirits madeiduly established Customs Warehouse any Spirits subject to duty under this -Act or anamay
the .Act hereby amended (and in like manner, and under like regulations so far as they on cerincon-
may be found applicable, as articles imported into the Province) upoi the payment of i°ions.
five per centum on the duty to which the same would be subject if not so warehoused
which per centage shall always be paid to the District Tnspector.before such warehous-
ing shaIl be allowed'; and in like manner such Spirits may be e'xported without further
payment of duty, or may be taken out of Warehouse for consumption, on paynent ofthe duty thereon, less the five per centuml aforesaid.

1V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Gôvernor in Council to make Governor insuch regulations as shall to him seen necessary for adapting any regulation then in force councl may
nialçe regula,relative to the warehousing of goods liable to Duties of Custons, to'the warehousing of ion f -

Spirits under this Act, or to make such other regulations touching the varehousing of "wa "such Spirits as to him shall seem meet ; and ail the provisions of the Act passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intitaled, An 10 and Il v.Act for repealing and consolidating the present Duties of Customs in this Province, and C. 31.
for other purposes therein mentioned, or of the Act of the present Session anending thesaine, shall apply to regulations to be made under this Act, as if the same related to thewarehousing of goods subject to Duties of Customs under the said Acts, or either ofthemn.

V. And be it enacted, That the word "l Spirits," wherever it occurs in this Act, shall Interpretation
mean and include all Spirits, Strong Waters and'Spirituous Liquors of any kind. clase.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Act lhereii first abôve mentioned and hereby Acto, v. Camended, shall be continued and shIll remain in "force as amended by this Act, util continued, as
repealed or altered by competeit authority.amen
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